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FARMING
has become a specialized 

business
It's no longer a "hit-or-miss" occupa

tion, where " any old way ** ia good 
enough. Farmers are buyingpianoe and 
automobiles as never before. They're 
/inn£ aa well as working.

The farmer has learned that it pay* to 
employ progressive methods. That's why 
be is ever ready to receive helpful sugges
tions for improving his crops, his land and 
his home. It’s also the reason that more 
than fifty thousand Canadian fanners are 
enthusiastic about our handsome book,

“ What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.”
It isn't a catalogue, nor an argument 

for you to buy something. It is clear!v 
written, interesting, profusely illustrated. 
It describes the various uses to which 
concrete can be put on the farm. Not 
theories, but facts, based on the actual 
experience of farmers all over the con
tinent. It is the most complete book 
on the subject ever published, fulfilling 
the purpose behind it, which is to help

the farmer take advantage of concrete's 
possibilities. The list of subjects covers 
every conceivable use for concrete on the 
farm. The book's actual value to you 
will far exceed the list 
price of fifty cents, but if 
you will send us your 
name and address 
at once, we'U be 
glad to

Send it to You Absolutely Free
a M CarS far U—4m M la-day. The bee* wtl be east hy retara i

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

National Bank Building .... Montreal

NURSERY STOCK BARGAINS
D. W BUCHANAN, of the Bochsaaa Nonary Company. St Charte* Manitoba, has Sectdad M__ __________
nonary b usines* Coder the management of Mr. Beehanan theoe aoreenes hare arqulred a reentry wide
revelation for the qoellty and bardiaeae of their Meek. All stock sold has been propagated by themselvaa from 
their own mother stock la their own ground This has made the reputation of the frm.

The Borbanaa Nursery Company baa always known what It was setting It has always sold the beet 
There le today no better stock ia West era Canada.

The A. Mitchell 
fortune, been able to 
This la the reason for
that every Item offered la thee* collections la a named, tooted and tried variety of

Nonary Company. Limited, of Ooaldale and Lacombe, Alberta, has. by a stroke of ran good 
to secure this splendid stock, hot It most be taken off the grounds la a very limited time, 
for this compelling offer at prices never before seen la this Western country Remember

COLLECTION NO. 1
SMALL FRUITS—Price 110

Enough for the average garden.
Raspberries ...........      100
Stmwberriee ................................  100
Red Comata ..................................................................  •
Black Currants ...........................   0
................................................................................ *
Seek Cherries.................................................................  *
COLLECTION NO. S 220

SHADE TREES—Price $6
Man Maple, 5 0 ft............................................................ 20
Ash, 2-4 ft............................................................... .
Poplar, 2-4 ft........................................ «..........................
Willow, 4-d ft.................................................................
COLLECTION NO. 2 60

FARM SHELTER BELT-Price 110
Teu ennot make e home ont #f * wheat geM sad a «hack

Tee meat hare tram to Saleh the home and abettor the gardes
and crop*

There ia enough la I Me eollectlee to plant a belt 100 yards 
long and « rows wide with the trees 1 feet eeert. Three feet 
la Ihe most economical distance aa the grouad la mere çalcbly

of cultivation Is ever

COLLECTION NO. 3 Continued
Moo. Maple (Boo Elder) Seedlings.............................. 20»
Willow, Cottlega .............................................................200
Aeh, Reed lings................................................................... 100
Poplar (Reeelaa Poplar or Cottonwood).............. 100

10
10
10

shaded by 
the

breaches sad the work

These aheald he pleated, hegtenlag with the eelelda rew 
Wlllew. Wtllew. Maple. Papier. Maple. Aeh, Kepi* Willow

COLLECTION NO. 4
Perennial* for the Flower Garden—Price 15

Pseoolee .......................................................................  2
Lie .............................................     4
Larkspur .............................................  ,10
Clave Plek ...........................................................................20
Sweet William..................................................................... 10
Sweet Rocket.................................................  20
COLLECTION NO. 6 M

FOR THE KITCHEN GARDEN-Price |5
Rhubarb .......................................................... .
Asparagus....................................................................... ..

. 24 
100
124

CASH WITH ORDER. WE PAY EXPRESS. Seed far our Catalogue, we have plenty of other things

THE A. MITCHELL NURSERY COMPANY, LTD.
Lacombe and Coaldale Head Office : Coaldale, Alta.

600,000
Wlllew eaMtot1—Isa IdwA 

d ReeelaaLaaral and •« 1
ta the.00". asprem paid to say station 

three prevlacm, alec a alee stork of 
reliable trues, enrobe sad small fruits 
Me a grata, deal direst with me sad 
save 22 ta 20 per rest. Any trees that 
are a#t eatiefartery may be retarded at 
mv aa pause aad I will refead the mosey 
Natlr# Ash are proving the beet for 
street plaaliag to tbe Wee*. I bave a 
See lot. Seed me year address au a peat 
tard aad I will send yen my pries Hat 
aad printed dir artisan. Nothing beats 
the Willows fee break*

JOHN CALDWELL
VIRDEN NT USER (Eft. TIED EN. MAN.
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Imperial Hotel
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Rate $1.50lo $2.00 per day
lan. mouton, psap. 
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